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Two Supreme Court Decisions Against Trusts I
i&Mrfisa&4ti&MiMt!rras!rt

HAND TRUST Tool That Almost Talks

Court proceedings applying the
Sherman Antl Trust law to railroad
combinations began with the famous
trans-Missou-ri case drought ngalnst n

railway pool known as the Trans-Ufs'sou-

Freight Association, which
through n central committee fixed and
enforced rates for all the railroads In

that section of the country. In lSSJ
and 1S13 the lower courts decided In

favor ot the railroads
These decisions were reversed on

March 22. 1807 by the United Stales
Supreme Court, which declared the
pool lllc'gal, ruling ns follows

The agreement on its face recites
that It Is enteied Into "for the purpose
or mutual protection by establishing
and maintaining reasonable rates,
rules anil regulations on nil freight
traffic both through and local " To
that end the association Is formed mid
n body created which Is to adopt lates,
which, whin agreed to, nre to bo the
governing rates for all the (ompnnlcs,
and n violation of which subjects the
defaulting compan) to the pa) ment of
a penalty, and although tne patties
have a right to withdraw from tho
agreement on giving thlrt) dnys' no
tlce of a desire so to do. ot while In
lorce, nnd assuming It tn be lived up
to, there can be no doubt that Its dl
rcct, immidtate, and necessary effect
Is to put n restraint upon trado or
commerce as described In tne act Tor
these reasons the suit of the Govern
ment can be maintained without proof

-i

WILL ENGLAND BECOME
A PROTECTIONIST NATION

In the Fortnights ltevlew. .Mi I A

Hobson. In nn article entitled The
Approaching Abandonment of Free

Trade." sas thnt the Intellectual nu

tnorlt of free trade is a thing ol the
past, and thnt b vuilous seciet sldu
paths protection hns been ruling I'ng '

land's national pollc) unci that the
powerful organized trading capital
ists' Inti rests are plainly leading to
ward a reversal of the tlscal polliv of
the last halt century. The chutige will
first take place In un attempt to iiu
body to tho Moating Idea of Impel ial
federation The necessity for enor-
mously Inc rease'd expenditure) entails
the neeessltj foi lalslng more inouej.
rlhe whole weight or democratic foieo
Is, he thinks, ngalnst direct taxation,
nnd, In a worrl, the whole bulk of
J12S.0O0.0O0 to $150,000,000 per uimum
must be raised by Indirect taxation
When to the demand for Inciensed
revenue wo add the project of the tin
pcrlal zollvereln at which .ir Cham
berlatn Is manifestly driving the gov

ernment, the necessity of piotettion Is
mado qulto manifest

Any steps toward the closer attach

Needs No
o Needs No Sugar
o

KING
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of the nllegntlon that the agreement I

was entered Into for the purpose ot

trade or (ommcrce, or for
maintaining rates above what was

reasonable The neccssar) effect of

the agreement Is to restialn trado or
commerce, no matter what the Intent
was on the part of those who signed

it.
Justices Fuller. l'eckhnm, Hnrlan,

llrewer and Hrown concurred In this
decision. Justices Field, Gray, Shlras
nnd White dissented. Ai, these Jus
tlces arc now on the bench with tho
exception of Justice Field. Justice
MiKenna Is the new Justice.

Following tho trnns.Missouri case
the rnllroads united In the Joint Traf- -

flc Association case that association
being the trunk line pool The points
raised In thnt case by George F lid

and i:. J .'helps nppearlng for
the railroads, were- - Flist, that the
Sherman Anti-Tru- law did not apply
to the railroads, and second, tlul the
lnw was Tho final

.decision In this case which was against
the railroads, was handed down by the
United States Supreme Comt on Oc- -

I toiler 24, 189S Again the bench was
divided. The opinion of the court was
delivered by Justice l'eckhnm Chief

.Justice Fuller nnd Justices Harlan,
llrewer nnd Hrown concurring and Jus
tlces (liny. Shlras and Whlto dissent i

lug Justice McKcnnn took no pnit In

the case as the proceedings had been
begun while lie was Attorney General

- rw, t r

incut of the colonies to the mother
coiintr will Involve n radical readjust-
ment of finance In the shape of u dis-

criminative tariff giving preferential
treatment to ImportB from the colonies
on condition or receiving slmiinr prof-o- h

mini treatment foi theli Impoils
from the mother count!) Tie nefmlts
thnt the task will be ei dllTlcult. but
It Is a disease that lequlre-- s desperate
remedies, nnd If the continuance of
England's Imperial career Involves a
lurge ineie-ns- of mllilnrj expenditure,
something of tho kind must be at-
tempted,

.Mr Hobson thinks tbut It Is now
tnlernbl) certain that Gicat lleltnln
will collnpse befene the Inherent logic
which binds Impcilnllsm to pinleiilon.
Foi carrjlng out n policy ot

she must provide bounties for
wheat, cuttle, nnd lor agricultural
produce, and get people back to tho
Innd lie savs that unless a new nnd
unexpected liillv be made foi Manehes-teils-

with the samo forces width
sustained tho earlier movement, Ire--

traele. once abandoned by the Impe
tlallst politicians of elthei pnity will
find Itself In a sorry plight
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Table Wines
Justly known to bo tho CH0ICE8T
CALIFORNIA PRODUCT. A largo
supply of tho different varieties Just
lecelved by

H HACKFELD & CO.,
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of the United States The deilslon
said

The agreement affects Interstate
commerce by destiny Ing competition
and by maintaining rates above what
competition might produce

lias not Congress with regard to In-

terstate commerce nnd In the courso
of regulating It, In the case of rallioad
(orporatlons, the power to say that no
contract or combination shall be legal
which shall restrain trade and com
mcrco by shutting out the operation of
the geneial law of competition? Wo
think It has.

Where the grantees of this public
franchise are competing railroad com- -

panics for Interstate commerce we
think Congtess Is competent to forbid
nny agreement or combination among

them by means of which competition
Is to be smothered. j

Wo think It (the Shermnn law pro--

vlso) extends nt least to the prohibition
of contracts relating to Interstate com--

mcrce. whhh would extinguish all com
petition between otherwise competing
corporations, and which would In thnt
way restrain Interstnte trade or com-- j

mene. We do not think, when tho
grantees of this public franchise nrej
competing railroads Becking the Lusl
ness of tiansportatlou of men nnd
goods from one State to nnother that
oullnnry freedom of contract In tho
use nnd management of their propeitv
requires the right to combine ns one

consolidated nnd powerful association

7

of the
football Miss
veiling not vet fixed

' As to the tip system nlnoad,' said
a Detieiiter who lues travelled all ovei
Europe, "It Isn't so b.ld outside) of
Swltzeilnnd Then- - eveiy Is

expected to come down n tip to
body connected with tho hotel.

nnd sometimes to the town officials as
well I was passed along the lines ns

soft mark, and at Cliamouul, I

got lend) to leave the lerrltoi), n last
ginb was made at me. I hud feed the

the waltei, the potter,
the bootblack, the cook, the omnlnus
dilver, the mall c airier and all
bellbeiis when the lan'lord approach
ed and Intimated thnt be had been left
out the cold

I was (mi guest,' I protested
" 'That Is true,' he replied, 'but. If

j on will remember. 1 iicelved )ou with
distinct hows, wheie mil) one

lequlicd b) custom. It two bows,

Away Oh'.

"It's Al display, said Ml I'ltt,
at tho dog show.

"It's III st class exhibition," leplied
Mr I'enn, 'but )oue- - gut 'Tie wrong
numbc,

"How so'"
' Instead of Al It Is

Educated.
Juggle s What e nrthly goad reuilt

eel from bicycle tnue--
Waggles Whs. mail. If thny lmdn t

us to iluclgu while crossing thu
street theie would he hundreds auto
nccldentc every da).

, In Little Old New 'lork.
Hen (loode Now, what little boy

can tell me the Bhoitest load to heav-

en '

Johnii) Smait Testify ngalnst tho
polite.

The Reason,
Sophie When Mr. Ony smiles

smile to light up his whole Inee
Mario Yck, I suppose that mav be

ntiibilted his being lantern Jutted.
-

A Footnote,
Lots of men would leave foot

prints
Tlino'a eternal sands to grace,

Hnd thoy mother's slipper

for tho purpose of stilling competition
among themselves, nnd of thus keep-In-

their rntes and chatges higher
than they might otherwlso bo under
tho laws of competition.

And this so even though tho rates
prov Ided for In the agreement inn)
the tlmo be not moie nre reason-
able. They may cnsll) nnd nt nny
time bo Increased It tne combina-
tion of these Inrgo nnd powerful

covering vast sections ol
tenltory nnd influencing trndc
throughout the whole extent thereof,
nnd acting ns one bod) In nil the mat-

ters over which the combination ex-

tends, thnt constitutes the alleged ovll,
and In regard to which, so far as the
combination operates upon nnd re
strains Interstnte conimeice. Congress
hns power to legislate nnd prohibit,

Tlie prohibition of sucn contracts
may In Judgment of Congress bo
one of the reasonable necessities for
the proper regulation of commerce nnd
Congress Is the Judge of such necessity
nnd propriety, In the ense of n
possible gross perveislon of the prln
clple, tho couits might bo applied (o
foi icllef.

Tho result of the decision was the
dissolution of the Joint unlTle Asso
elation and similar railroad pools else
whero throughout the country. 'I ho
thud gicat legal contest Involving tho
inllronds and the Antl Trust taw now
Impending ns n lesult ol l'restdcnt
Itooscvelt's action
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL PLAYER
TO MARRY MISS ALICE HAY

fetCgS'-Tct-WtoiSya- .

irinJAS.WAnsWOJlTH WHfg' C8-J-!- -
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Miss the dnughter Seeietary Is to oung Wndswoith, college
Ha Is convalescing serious nt Hay Washington,

Wadsworth Is The wedding has

SWITZERLAND A HAVEN FOR TIPSTERS
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extra, monsieur.'
"I laid 10 ccntH'nple-e- e foi the1 etrn

bows, and wns stopped h) a oitle old
man who Introduced himself us the)

coroner or tiie canton
"'Hut wheie do )ou conic In?' I

asked
"'Hnd uionsleui met with fatal

fall on the mountain, I have
held the inquest, he replied.

"I gave hliu (lane foi nut holding
nn Inquest nn me. and his clerk then
stepped loiwniil and said:

'"And had there been nil Inquest I

should have had the pleasuio of wile
lug to niiinsleiii's telntlves tbut he
wns ele ad.'

"I him the same fur
his loss of pleasuu'," continued the
tout ist, "and then nsked if there was
ni( bud) else in Chamounl who had a
c laliu un me.

X 1 Willi ALUUl LdtC t
X t

It Is wedl to be up on lace lore this
fceuMin, for with tho levlvnl ot the
genteel time decoration comes ,n
demand lor some idea of the eliarac s

ol the dllTeient lor
which one pays such fabulous pi Ices

lu the (list place, all leal lace lb

hand made and Is detected fiom
tho machine woven Imitation, because
the meshes In the genuine are apt to
be Irregulat, whllu the other Is mil
torm In weave.

The net of the lace Is called h)
luce makers the use-nil-

, tho pattein
is the Item , unci it Is tho of
these meshes that lace distinctions np
pear. The sepmro or diamond 'shaped
mesh is UBcd In Vnlenclcnnes, tho six
sided mesh Is point d'Alencnn, thu
Uhnntllly and point do I'arls laces
have nn odd mesh ot four sided big
holes, with triangular holes between

he chief diifeienco between tho
nnd needle laces for real laces

nre made but two ways, one with
tho pins and thu other with
Clio s In tho way tho fleui or
pattern Is worked on tho net. Needlo
I Umm M HatlnHlvnnpRH Of OlltllUO in

"Talk about trusts," said n

natl business man to an Enqulior ten-

re8entntlve, "the grind organ trust In

this nnd other big cities beats them
all. I have taken the trouble to Inquire
nnd 1 find that tho Italians pay ?1 toJ2
n ilnvJ fill llin...., nsn.. nt. flin...V Inatrtimonta
on tho riomo of the men who
hnnuio tho organ from place to plneo,
work from fifteen to hours u
.In.. In1. U. . .....I.. ... ...!mi- - i.uvn una u ii'kmiui I un

Just he can pick up tho
pennies nnd the nickels. If these n

don't pick up $1 day
they must mnko good for the Inslru
ment. One I spoke to had paid 210

nnd,

nnd when he hnd paid $100 moio ho (lone without guidance,
It. lie an to in making nuts, bolts, studfl

rule, for of the men do not mi 0u,cr gmni that bo
enough to Buy their meals and drilled or threaded for

for their rooms. The sjndlcnto clocks,
contiols these hand jCai and other

getting rich fast, If of those i0 operator has to do is to feed

HAY . s

second of State engaged Jnmes n
plajei now fiom n resldcnco In

visiting. date for tho been

outnldi-- i

ever)

n when

the

n

KO."

tnught

seems

gotten

unless.

n
should

a

handed amount

(.r-f-- r

old

patterns

easily

In shape

pillow
In

bobbins,
needlo

Clncln

streets,

uiiii
knows wJicrc

a

human

stories n

Alice,
ITiucss vvh'era

who haul them around nre. to bo ne-

loved."

Almost Human Acquisitiveness,

The voung pig could tho mill
well enough b) putting Its snout i.vef

side of the trough, but It was not
satisfied with thnt It pine veiled to
get nil four or Its feet In tho Hough

the mother of the pigs thrust the
gieedy jiiuiik monopolist to ono side,

'Get out or that vnu gmsp
Ing thing'" said "You remind me
so much of human beings"

"'Tho police hnve not nneste-c- l )nii,
suggested the lnndloid

"'All light heie's u tip fen them
Any one else?

"M night watchman did not let
take file.'

" 'All tight again.'
"'And my wife-- , monsieur'
"'Well, what ol join wile,
"'She piesentecl me with a son

lining join stay In in) house
"'And what have I got to do with

tuat?
"Wh). monsleiii. Is It not worth n

little lee to Hint she did not pre-

sent me with two sous ut (he uiimu
time?'

"I thought it was nnd left n franc
fur hi-i- . and n- the) could think
of nothing else, I went down nnd tip
peel nil the- - iiillwn) officials unci finally
got out of tho count!)'. '

the tieur because the pattern Is nut
lined h) limning n tin end In and out
or thee meshes in the

If the outline Is tu be vet) much In
lellcl ns In point d'Aleiiinn, the
lie aut ll ill of nil needle hues, the nut
lino Is coided 111 with hoiseliali nnd
then tlie pattern made bv filling lnj the
outlines with n sort of buttonhole
stitch, making a rich unci huav) effect
like cmbioldci).

I'lllow laces have a flat, smooth
tern and nie smooth nnd sod in out
line

Overdid It
"You pinmlsecl mo befoio innirlnge

that )nu would make evei) effoit tu
make )ourBelf woithy of me"

. i know I did, and thu icsult wns
thut I nw'ielld It and iniidu myself
bitter than dei,erve"

Tho Brian! Side.
Violinist The ciltles say I'm only

a tenth rate plajei-
.Mnnngei Nmei mind you're get

tlug tho lnone). nnd the women every
whoio make u bargain counter lush
to kiss )Ol

He Will Get a Seat.
The Last .Man stood and upon

Tno far,
"At last'" bo cried, In triumph loud,

"At last a vacant carl"

The most hlghlj developed of ma
chine tools Is the automatic screw
machine like many onothcl con-

trivance for saving labor, Its homo Is
New England. It Is a development of
the ordinary steel working lathe, the
Intermediate step being the monitor
lathe, In which tho various cutting

would own is exception sciews,
the most piecvH must
make turned.
pay watches,

organs Is instruments
the

the

reach

the

Hut

selllsh.
she

hns

you

then,

most

pat

you

gazed
devastation

tools protrude fiom the Bide of a eteol
turret like 13 inch guns from a battle
ship till ret. In tho non automntlc.
screw machlna the timet Is revolved
by the operator, so ns to bring each
tool Into play, just ns tho turret on tho
old Monitor was revolved to bring one
gun after another Into action. Hut in
the automatic machine tho work is

'ii.,, stock" n long, thin rod of steel
or brnss to the machine. Tho feed
Ing mechanism carries tho rod slowly
forward Into the field of nctlon. The
turret ndvnnccs and puts Its first tool
at work on the end of the rod. When
this tool hns done Its task the turret

(
withdraws It. turns nnd ndvnnces nj
second tool Into nctlon Each cutting
tool n round tho 'tunet hns Its OIh

'tlnct work to peiform-o- no cutting n'
jthiind, nnother shnplng n head, auotli--
er putting on n point, nnother drilling!
n hole, still uuother putting on knuil
Ing. The turret automatically brings

44
f Trusts and

Tho iiuestlun of the cinitiiil of com

blnntlons of cnpltal engngee In pro
due Hon or transportation hns been
liliiught Into fresh notlco and discus
slon by certnln court decisions nnd

ceitnln pending netlons, tne effects of
which will tie followed with gicat con
e cm, not only by the lenders.ln corpor-
ate and bimleiess nctlvttv, but by law
makers, part) lcadeis, mid the public
nt ntrgc On Mnu.i lo, the Illinois nn
ti trust law of 1S9.1 was declaied b)
the Siipieme Point of tho United
Stntes to be unconstitutional. The
Illinois law. In defining illegal tiusts
nnd combinations, from Its
operation the- - pioducerH or raisers of
ngrleulluia! products oi livestock Tho
com t held that this exemption made
criminals of people engaged In
lines of trade, while creating favoilto
classes who were permltiVd to do ex
aetly the- - same hind of acts with im-

punity The court decided. In view
of the pin port of the statute in Its en
tlrely thnt the discriminating section
could not he eliminated so ns to leave
the rest of the net In operation. The
decision nrfects not only the nntl t list
law of Illinois, but the more or lest
similar BtntutcH of a number of other
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CONTAINS COMPLETE

NEWS WEEK.

each of. perhaps, six tools Into action,
nnd when tiio work Is finished, tho
completed screw drops into n pan,

while the "stock" is automatically fed

forward to begin tho complex opera-Jo- n

again, A stream of machine oil
jours continuously on tho work to
nrry nwny tho heat and tho little met-- 1

cuttings collect in a heap under tho
lachlne.
Hour niter hour this wonderful au-

tomaton goes through its evelo ot
operations, the turret clicking every
moment ns It brings n now tool for-

ward. Small brass pieces, on which

but one tool cuts, nre dropped nt tho
rnte of four n second. Large screws
of complicated design, upon which n
whole turretful of tools must work, nro
cut from n steel rod nt the rate of ono
or two n minute. So perfectly nro
these screw machines constructed that
an unskilled workman can operate a
row of them All he Is required to do
is to keep them fed with "stock In
some shops gills tend the machine--

Krank Hit l'unnt, in February Sue- -

cess.

Didn't Know When to Stop.

,iItB undeislnnd you old scnio
tnrget B,0otlng vestcrday.

. ,
m nth, hit tin'V.

',,"",l'5'- -

! ' Ooot enough'
Dlx And then, like a big fool 1

went nnd fired u second shot.

f4 ft

the Courts
444444444444444444444--444- t

Stntes. The dev clopment of the great
corporations nnd of their business
methods has been stupendous In tho
period since tile Illinois statute was
passed, nearly ten ears ago Public
opinion has changed not a little and
the conviction litis grown (hat what-

ever ma) happen In the business world
we cannot go back to tho old methods
of huphnzaid competition It must.
themrorc. be n matter of gieat inter-
est to see what the Illinois Legislature
and the lnw making bodies of other
States will do when they come to deal
with the pmblein of their
laws against tiusts. Only a few of the
big combinations, or ho called trusts,
me of eniller date than IS!);, and tho
va'st in.ijiull) en' them have been torm-ee- l

since IS'iT

A Capillary Paradox
The time enme nt last when Mr. i

Oldbo) could no longer make a pre-

tense of cove-Hu- the top of his bend
by climbing n wisp of hair up over It
trom ono side

"This is n ense ' ho said, looking at
himself In the glass and sorrowfully
surveying the wide expanse of bald
crown, "In which tho 'part appears to
bo greater than tho whole.'
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THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
r.oo C. I.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Kerosene
Oil. The best light known to science nnd
tho cheapest Have received the Highest
Awnids nt tho 1'an Aiueilcan Imposition
Siiltahlo feu store nnd hulls, and nro In us.
In good man) or our pinmluent stores
throughout the city such ns Wall, NlchoU ,

Co, Honolulu Ding Co, Holllstcr Drug Co.
Mclneni) Shoe Stoic, i:iltu Ito Cream Tar
lors Hawaiian lintel mid outers too numcr
cms tu mention Wo ulsu huvo tho Earn
Are Lamp to Inn n 12 bonis, which Is suit
able for l.impi to be placed In yards as a
protection agnliiHt night prowlers. Our
lamps uie In use thiuiighiiiit nil tho planta-
tions

Tor further pnitlculnrs Inqtilro of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO, C. W. Macfarlane.'M'gr
MA80NIC TEMPLE.


